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M.R. WORLD AID MISS CHIIICH·MEMBER
Th.y Court and Marry, ButThe Church and the World walked far apart
On the changln&, shores of time;
The World was singing a giddy sonll',
And the church a hymn sublime.
"Come, &,ive me your hand," said the merry World.
"And walk with me this way."
But the good Church hid her snowy hands,
And solemnly answered "Nay;
I wlll not give you my hand at all,
And I wl1l not walk with you.
Your way is the way that leads to deuth,
Your words are all untrue."
"Nay, walk with me but a little splice,"
Said the World with a kindly air;
"The road I walk Is a pleasant road,
And the sun shines always there.
Your path is thorny and rough and rude,
But mine Is broad and plain;
My way is paved with flowers and dews,
And yours wI~ tears and pain.
The sky to me is .always blue,
No want, no toll I know;
The sky above you is always dark,
Your lot is a lot of woe;
There's room enough for you and me
To travel side by side."

The Church looked down at her plain white robes,
And then at the dualin, World,
And blushed us she saw his handsome lip
With a smile contemptuous curled.
"I will chan..e my dre.. for a coatlier one ..
Said the Church, 'with a smile of grace; ,
Then her pure white gnrmenb drifted away.
And the World gave, in their place,
Beautiful satins and shinin.. silks,
Roses and lfCms and coatly J;ll'arls;
While over her forehead her bright hair fell,
Crisped in a thouaand curls.
"Your house Is too plain," said the proud old World
"I'i1 build you one like mine;
,
Carpets of bru~sela and curtains of lace,
And furniture ever so fine."
So he built her a costly and beautiful house,
Most splendid it was to behold;
Her sons n",1 her beautiful daughtel'll dwelt theN'.
Glenminll' in purple and gold;
Rich fairs und shows in the halls were held,
And the World and his children were there.
LUlIll'hter and ,"uslc and feasts were heard
In the plncc thnt was., meant for prayer.
There were cushioned pews for the rich and the guy.
To sit In their pomp and pride;
But the poor, who were clnd in shabby array,
Snt meekly down outside.

"You give too much to the poor." said the WorM.
"Far more than you ought to do;
If they arc in need of shelter and food.
Why nl'ed It trouble you!
I
Half shyly the Church approached the World,
Go, take your money and buy rich robes,
And gave him her hand of snow;
Buy nlltos and furniture tine;
And the old World grasped it and wulked along.
BIIY pearls and jewl'ls and dninty food;
Saying In accenb low:
Buy t he rarest and costliest wine.
"Your dress is too simple to suit my taste;
My children they dote on all thl'se things,
I will give you pearls to wear,
And if ~'ou their love would win.
Rich velvets and silks for your Il'raceful fOI·m.
YOII must do ns they do. nnd walk in the ways
And diamonds to dcck your hair."
Thnt the~' ure wllikinll' in."
(ColH'luded on Pall'e 2)
I

Worldlineu
of scripture as well as a great number
Let us determine tlrst of all what the more that are found in God's eternlll truth.
attitude of the Apostle John was toward it must be readily admitted that our life
tbe sinful thln&,s of this world. Hear him. in Heaven's view must be pur" and llbove
"Love not the world, neither' the things reproach.
that are in the world. If any man love the
It is said that a man ~as. once looking
world, the love of the Father Is not in in a store window and noticed a key which
was suspen~ed In the air, hnlfway between
him." (I John 2:111.).,.
Now let us notice what .ramI's' position the floor lind eel1lng. 'Upon Investlgatlng
is regarding this 'matter.~ "Pure relill'lori \ he discovered that a larll'e mall'net was
nnd undefiled before God and the Father II attnehed to the celli nil' which was drawing
this. to visit the fatherless and widows In the key, hut that It could only be dmw.n
their afl'liction. and to kHp hlm...lf un. hnlfway hecause a thread was tied to the'
"potted from the world." (James \ :27.)
key and fastened to the floor. And you
Now Paul, what do you have to say? know. there are some church membel'll who
"I beseech you therefore. brethren, hy the arc just like that key, They are tied to
mercies of God, that ye present YOllr bodieK somethlnll' In the world which prevents them
n IIvlnr sacrltlc,e. holy, acceptable unto God. from belnr drawn all the way to Christ.
which Is your reasonable service. And be Some are tied to the worldly pursuit of
not conformed to this world." (Rom. 12: the dance. others to the unll'Odliness of
\·2.)
We are further told that to walk Il'amhling. Many arc held slave to thl' de·
worthy of the name Christian, one must morali~lnlr tllthy habit of drink. Card play.
he willing to deny himself of all things Inlt has shackled Its share of dell'enerates
which even have the appearance of evil, 1 and there Is always that clas8 who profane
TheAs. 11:22. And Christ declares, "If ahy the name of Jehovah In their blllsphemous,
man will come after me let him den)' him. vulll'ar talk. Among many other thlnlrs
self. and take up his eross dally, and follow which I am unable to undentand Is this
me." (Luke 9:23.) Thus from theae vel'lles practice of supposedly IntellllfCnt human

helngs who revel in the habit of usin« the
nanle of the I.ord In vain with evel")' breath
that they tnk.,. So useless. so ridic610ull and
so senseless, and yet many seem to prld
themselves ,In the use of this soul.damnil\l:
InnguaI'C.
Along the lines of worldlinesa we IIlfaln
cnll to witness the ApOlltle Paul who enumemtes nlany of the sins that shall keC'p
one from Inheriting the kinlfdom of God.
He says, "Thia I SIlY th n. walk In the
spirit. and ye shali not fultlll tM luat of
the flelltl. For the ftesh lustl'th alfainst
the Spirit, lind the Spirit a..alnAt the tll'tIh:
and these ilre contrary the one to the otMr:
so that ye ellnnot do the thlnrs that ye
would ... now the worb of thCI ft h are
mllnifest, which lire these: Adultery. fo",l·
cation, uneleanlinellll. lasclvioullnetla. Idolatry, wltehCl'llft, hatNd. .,.rlanee. em I••
tlons, wrath. atrlfe, seditlona, hel'etllea, envylnlfll, "l.urdera, drunkenness. re.elhllfll, alld
such ilkI': of the which I tell )'lIU before. aa
I have also tnld you in tlmt' past. that the,
which do such thlnlfll ahall not Inherit the
klnlft!om of God.... (Gill. II:UI-2l.)
Did you noUt'e that drunlrenMlla la enumerated by the apolltle aa one of the ttliftIrR
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Then the Chureh be1d fut the atrlnp of her puree,
And modeetlylo".red her head,
And almpered: "Without doubt fOu are riaht, air,
H.nceforth I wiU do u 1OU,," aald."
So the poor w.re turned hom her door In acorn,
And ah. heard not the orphan" Cr)';
But ahe drew her beautiful robu ulde,
Aa the wldowa ".nt weeplna by.
Then the sona of the World and the aona of the
Chureh
Walked closely hand and heart;
And only the Muter, who knoweth aU,
Could tell the two apart.
Then the Chureh aat down at her eue, and aald:
"I am rich and my lfOOda Increue;
I have need of nothlna, or aucht to do
But to laugh and dance and feut."
The aly World heard, and he lauched In hla aleeve,
And mocklna, said, aalde:
"The Chureh Is faUen, the beautiful Chureh,
And her shame is her boast and pride."
The ana-I drew near to the mercy·seat,
And whispered In sighs her name;
Then the loud anthems of rapture were hushed,
And heads were cov.red with shame.
And a voice was heard at lut by the Chureh,
From Him who sat on the throne:
"I know thy worksl and how thou hast said,
'I am rich;' and nast not known
That thou art naked and poor and blind,
And wretched before my face;
Thence I from my presence cast thee out,
And blot tJ)¥ name from Its place."
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"With the beart man
.,.t11 unto.r~htaoulneBa,
and with the mouth -r
II made unto aaiva·
t
_ -1IM1M .ver)'
tlon (Rom. 10:10). ..
one of 10U In the name of J.ua Chrilt for [latol tile
rea..... of ..... (Acta 1:88). "8lIrle4l with him
(Chrlat] by haptllm (Rom. 8:4).
.
"Ttle dllClplea wen· called
ft.rst at
Antioch" (Acta 11:"). ..Onln.... of Orlet aalute
you (Rom. 18:18). "CIIerdl of GM" (1 Cor. 1:1).
"And th.y contlnu'ed steaMutly In the apoetlel'
doctrln. and r.Jlowshlp (partn.rshlll, contribution],
and In breaklna of brMd (Lord'l Supper] and In
prayers" (Acta 2:42). "Speaklna to youreelvee In
Pcaalml and hymns and spiritual 10np" (Eph. 11:10).
'Upon the ftrst day of the week, the dllclples came
together to break bread" (Acta 20:7).
"Grow In grace and In the knowled.. of our Lord
and Saviour J ..UI Chrllt" (I Pet. 3:18). "Love not
the world, n.lth.r the thlnp that are In the world"
(l John 1:111).
"I fear, I..t by any meana, as the serpent ~
gulled Ev. throUCh his subtllty (craftlneaa] so your
minds should be cort'upted hom the ".pIIClt)' that
Is In Christ "(2 Cor. 11 :3).
NOTE-If Interested In "The First Church," get
In touch with name stamped or printed below. This
leaftet 60 lor '1.00 (bill at our risk), to h.lp scatter
it tree to others.-D. A. Sommer, 918 Conareu Ave.,
Indianapolis 8, Ind••.

<:Iu""".

Oh! erring 6hurch, from the tempter's side ftee,
Put on thy garments of white;
With meekness and truth, with faith, hope and love,
Walk again in the fullness of light.
.
-Author Unknown.
who hath lorrow' who hath contentions'
who hath babbllna' who hath wounds with.
out cause' who hath rednell- of .y.. ' They
that ta~r)' lona at the win.: they that (fO
to seek mixed wine. Look not thou upon
the win. when Ita red, wh.n It elveth Ita
color In the cup. wh.n It moveth ltaalt
aright. At the lut It blteth like a serpent.
and stlngeth like an adder." (Prov. 23:19-
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that wlll keep a -person from Inherltlna the
kingdom' One of the chief lIeutenanta '-'
Satan's cause, which hu wrecked 'lbore
nations, caused the downfall of more em·
pires. Instiaated more bloodshed, heartache.
bllchted homes and ruined more 11.,.. than
any other one thlna Is the damnable liquor
traftlc. John Barleycorn lurks In road·
houses, restauranta, drue stores and many
other places' too numeroua to m.ntlon. H.
Bneaks around army campa, decoys youlllr
boys ,fId elrls on alona the ftamlne road
to h.ll, wrecks the political and eeonomlc
machln.. 01 nations, and steers the IfOOd
ship 01 state headlone Into the rocks 01
crlm. and dlaaster. It hu been ".11 aa1d
that It II the eup 01 the devil. Whet d_
God have to aay on the aubjeeU Lllten.
"Win. Is a mocker, stronc drink II I'alrlnc;
and whosoever ti' deceived thereby la not
wise." (Prov. 20:1) "Who hath

woe'

32.)

But here Is a feUow that aaya, "I don't
see any harm In keeplna a little around
and giving your ne~hbor a drink, whether
you drink It yourselt or, not." But IIlt.n
to the words 01 God, ·"Woe unto him tha"
giveth his nelgh}lor drink; that 'putteat \by
bottle to !lIm, and makest him drunken
also." (Hab. 2:111.) Someon••Ise pi,.. up
with this bit of reuonlna, "I drink a little
wine, and I" doesn't hurt anyone but m....
Let us now hear the worda of Paul, "It la
IfOOd neither to eat fteBh, nor to drink wine,
nor anythlna Whereby \by brother atum·
bleth, or Is olrended or la mad. _k."
(Rom. 14:21.) And there are yet others
who contend. that It la alriaM to drlnlt
whiskey Just' eo Iona u they do not eet
drunk; but, friends, do not be chc:elved by
that stat.ment, becaua. there la not a word
of truth In It. In I Cor. 10:31 ". ftnd this
readlna, "Whether theretore ye eat, or
drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the
elol')' of God." Vou can't take .ven one
IItti. dram to the elory of God, and no
one 1tnows that eo well u the pereon who
drinks It. Doctor Char_ Mayo at one
tim. made thla atatem.nt, "You can eet
alone with a wooden "-. but you ean't eet
alona with a wooden head. In order that

your brain may be kept cleu, 10U muat
keep your body At and ".U. That cannot
be don. It one drinks IIQUOf."-Radlo talk
by Harold Shutaen. Dee Moines, Ia.
(Concluded next month)

"Dirty Bully"
Th. president of the hel.n! Counell of
the Church.1 of Chrlat In Am.rlea. In hla
lat.t book, called the God elearly revealed
to us In the Scripture a ~1.rt1 bully"!
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, In hll volume
.ntltled, "Preachlna In a R.volutlonary
Ace," which Is the Lyman Beeeher Lectures
on Preachlna. delivered In 1144 to the atu·
denta of Val. DIvinity School. reveala how
lar he hu d.parted hom the view of God
elven In the Bible. The helen! Counell
of the Churches of Chrll' In Ameriea revealed Ita d.parture from the faith u
elearly u anythlna -by Ita exaltation and
honorlna of thla M.thodIat bishop who taltea
luue with the \ruth of God's IIo1y Word.
Th_ matte... eoneern .ver)' Chrlatlan.
They coneern .Yeryone who' belle.,.. the
Bible. God.. Word baa apeelfte eOllnaa"
whldl Hia people muat bee In the p ~
of auch attaelta upon the Serlpture.
Dr. Oxnam" statem.nt la u follows:
"HUCh Walpol., In Wlnw.moon, tell of
a father- and eon at ehureh. Ttle .... reetor
read from the 01cl '-'tament, and the boy
learned of the terrible God who ...t p)..upon the people and _ted hI')' .......ta
to ....ult them. ~t .laht, when tile
father paued the boy" ~ . the hoy
ealled him, put hla arma al'Ollnd hla father"
_It, and. drawina him eioae, aalcl, •...ther.
you hate Jehonh. So do I. I loathe hi..
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dirty bullyl' We haft lona aine. rejeeteel
a conc.ption of ~neillation _iated
historlc:ally with an ideal of a Deity that is
loatheaome. God, for Ill, eannot be thoucht
of as an anary, awful, aftnalna Beina who
beeallle of Adam'a sin must have his Shy.
lockian pound ot flesh. No wonder the hon·
eat boy in justifiable repucnance could say,
"Dirty bully·... (p. 79.)
This oUCht to shock every Christian. lIow
about this' matter of Adam's sin and
original ain! It is the very toundation
ot the Biblical doctrine ot sin. Paul tells
us in Romans 5:12, 17·19: "By one man
sin entered into the world, and death by
sin; and so death paand upon all men•.
for that aU have sinned. . . . By one man's
offense death re!cneel. . . . Therefore as by
the offense of one judcment came upon all
men to condemnation.••. By one man's
disobedience many were made sinners."
"The wacss of sin is death." Think of
Dr. Oxnam's picturina God as Shylockian!
As to His being anary, "The wrath of God
is rev~aled from heaven acainst all ungodliness and unr!chtsousness" (Rom. 1:18).
As to His being awful. "It is a tearful thinll:
to fall into the hands ot the living God"
(Heb. 10:31). As to His being avenging.
"Vengeance is mine." He declares. "I will
repay" (Rom. 12:19). Consider such a
verse as John 3:36, "He that believeth on
the Son hath everlasting I\if~: and he that
helieveth not the Son shall not see life:
hut the wrath ot God [the anger ot God]
abideth on him." The reason man needs
1\ redeemer. the reason he must be reeon~iled. is that he is at enmity with God.
Think of Dr. Oxnam. a bishop in the Meth",list Chureh. telling us that we have lonll:
since rejected a conception of reconciliation
1I!l..oc:iated historically with an idea of a
Deity that is loathsomel Of course. the
Illltural mind loathes such a God of wrath.
It is because the Christian Chureh has believed in the historical record which presents to us a God who is iangry. a God
whose law haa been flouted. that men are
ready to proclaim the offer of reconcillatlon
which God Himself has made through Jesus
Christ. Think ot a Metho4tist bishop's
speaking ot the God ot Adam as a "dirty
huUy"! This is near to blaaphemy!-Chris.
tian Beacon.

No Hope For America Without a
Great Change
Read closely the preeeding article o~.
"Dirty Bully," It is shocking. No wondl'r
the editor ot Christian Beacon says, "It is
IlNU' to blasphemy."
You know what the "Federal Council of
Churches of Christ" is. It Is the o\'ll:aniaaI ion which includes most of the prominent
Protestant
del)ominations.
IIlff:regating
llbout l!lI.OOO.OOO people in all. The "ministerial ass\K'latioll8" In your town a.'C! genemily part of this overhead o\'ll:aniaation.
The Federal council Is tryinlf to he in the
Protestant world what the Catholic hlerllrehy is In the Catholic world. This Council
has tried to put off the air aU speaken
not endorsed by them. but has had consid·
"rable trouble in these domlneerlnlf efforts.
The heads ot thi, Federal Council are
Ift'nl'rally rank modernls"" as the clipplnlf

I
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above shows that the president ia. Mil·
lions of Proteatuta whoM churchea are in
this orpniaation do not NaU" what they
are endorsing, and when they learn they
will break loose. But it will take a fight,
tor these modemistB are making a strong
effort to overthrow the historic taith ot
Christians. The very doctrine ot punishment tor sin in the next world is the doctrine above all others which wiU deter to
the evils ot this world: and you see that
the Federal Council is thus helping to make
the world worse by making fun of the God
ot wrath . .ainst sin.
It Protestant
churches renerally come to believe this
modernism, they will sink more and more
into-nothing. No wonder Roman Catholicism is gaining so rapidly! The American
Council is a group of churches fomled to
oppose the Federal Council and they do
believe the Bible. They number about
1,000.000 people.
But this is the time for the true "First
Chureh:' the true Chureh of Christ. to
come to the fore. Are you ready to do your
part! Then study your Bible more. and
be ready to give a reason for your hope.
Let us dnelop every member in every
chureh so at they can tell WHY they are
what the are religiously. "Put on the
whole armor of God." Let your relill:ious
neighbors read the article on "Dirty -Bullies."

Li~9ForGod

acroaa the h.aven, so alao will He guide
lf we wlll only put our truat in Him
(Proverbs 3:5). He ia our Guiding Light
throqh lite and even as we eross the
valley of the shadow of death. he Is ncar
(pqlms 23).
God's handiwork can be seen in the
heaven and the earth. American scenes
such as the skies, mountains and plains
reftect His bountiful grace.
We are warned in Proverbs against the
use ot strong drink. Anyone who is deceived thereby Is not wise. He Is only
mocked in his foolishneaa.
Proper training in youth is a very important thing (Psalms 22:6 lind Ecclesillstes
12:1). It we remember our Crl'ntor a III I
study his word in the days of our youth.
we will have many wonderful scriptures
and memories to reftect back upon and will
not be a bore to ourselves lind others when
we are old and weary ot this life.
We should love our enenlies and be l'eady
to extend a helping hand In time ot trouble.
Although this is very hard to do, Christ
died on the cross for both his friends and
enemies, which was much harder. In John
15:13. Jesus said. "Greater love hnth no
mlln than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends." It we are His friends.
we win' obey His commandments. one of
which is to love one another. If We wllnt
friends. we mUl\t show oUl'llelves friendly
(Proverbs 18:24). Yet we should never
seek the companionship of evildoers. We
should nlways treat the rich lind poor alike.
for God is the Creator of' both. One who
laughs or moc:~ the poor will not go unpunished.
Finally. \then the entl of our dnys dmws
near. if we have kept His commandmen~.
our Christian hope will be rewarded with
the glorious hope of a home of everlasting
pmlce lind happiness with God and His Son.
-Francis Wilson. Carrollton. Missouri.
(Bro. Otis Crandell sends this artlcle in.
and ~nfomls me thllt when thi young sister
wrote this. she WIlS 16 yelll'll old. Other
prellchl'l.... eldel'll and other leaders may run
lICroSS young people who are Inc)!!.'ed to
express themselves by pen. and if the)'
think their effol·t would Interest and beneftt
others. sent .them in. Don't make the aI'tides 10nlfCr thun 2 doubll' tn'" ",rlttl'n
P"ICCS. We nt...~l th,' silirituul "W ACi'''
and WAVES" as wI·lI a. the bill'Ifl'r (? I
soldiel'll of the Cross!-Edltor.)
III

In America we often neglect the spil'ltunl
side of our nature, but especially in this
war·torn period do we need the word of
God.
•
One thing that impressed ~ was the
appropriaten,ess of expressing our appredation and gratitude for the many wonderful blessings God has bestowed upon us
from day unto day (Psalms 34:1). ThoulI:h
many of us fail to reeognile his lI:oodness.
He brings many of his blessings to both the
lfOod and evil aUke.
We are only stewards of God in this
world. and the quality of our stewardship
will be judged in that last day. Therefore.
we should make every effort to have even
our thoughts acceptable to God.
Solomon gives us much right on the true
sense ot values. He pla~s a lfOOl! name
(Proverbs 2?: 1) and wlsdl'm (Proverb..
8:11) above rubies ana other material
things of this world. The riches of this
Meditatin'
/{(lnd are only tenlporary. Our lI:rt'atest
When Allron had ftnished the Ifolden calf.
desire in our short walk on earth should
be to walk with God in his l'ternal troth. -lind the children of I I'llI'I had worshiped it.
they said. "These be thy p l . 0 Israel.
W~ should seek rather than shun his companionship. Nothinlf else will !fIve such which brought thee UII out of the land of
complete satisfal'tion. We can llisobey and Egypt." Likewise in our own time men
ilfnore his IlIws. \)Ut we. and not they. are have 1'CCl'ived from the hands of the.lr teach·
el'll rorrupted lfOSJM'I., whl'rein one mllY
broken.
Perhaps. no Ifreater faith than Job's can ftnd little similarity with the true IfOSpel
be found anywherl'. He realileel that even of Jesus Christ and have accepted thenl and
as God Ifives. He also takes away. yet hailed these teachers a8 "lfreat in th klnlfwe should stili be able to say. "Blessed be .lom of God" and have '-ald. "Behold. the
lfO..pel of our salvation." And In ,'ur own
the name of the Lord." (Job 1.)
We need not go to some stranlfC land time nll'n attend the Aerviees of ft.lilrloul\
to commune with God. for He is always institutions which are no nlore similar to
with us whether we fall or sueeeed. He the true "church of Christ" and they say.
is a friend that stlcbth l'loser than a "Behold. how the Chrlstlait l't'lilflon has
brothf'r (ProYerbll lR:24). EVl'n as he sprl'ad over the world!" As Jesus stood
IfUldes the fowls of the all' in their jourllf'y hy the _II In Samaria ta1kinlr to th Sa·
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Maritan _ , he tolcl her, "You Imo.
not .hom )'ou .orehlpl" W. feer, Ndl)',
that IUob will be the j\lClpl.nt of Chrlat on
man)' that "hav. 10 lOOn turned from him
who hu cal1ecl them Into the pace of
Chrilt unto anoth.r fOIpel, .hlch II not
another, but 10m. heve troubled th.m, pervertln, the fOIpal of Chrlat." (Paraphrue
of Gal. 1:8.) Ho. lone will Blbl. readlnr
peopl. receive themHl.,.. ? Kno. th.)' not,
"In vain do the)' worehlp him, tllchlnr for
doctrlnel the commandm.nte of men." II
It not true, 10 lonr u men teach and' practice a rellrlon that baa been corrupted, that
they decel.,e th.m..I.,.. when they call
themlelv.. Chrlatlana, u the IaraeUtel deceived th.mlMlI.,.. .h.n th.)' ..id, of the
rold.n calf, "Th)' rodl, 0 Inaitl, that
brourht thee up out Of the land of E,ypt."

To the PhariHel J..UI laid, "Full w.ll
you reject the commandment of God, that
y. may keep your own tradition." He
would ..y the 1liiie to the man of today
who allo placel hll faith In the traditlonl,
and the precepta, of men. For inltance
there are many who teach, directly contrary to God's word, that it is not neceaaary
to be beptlsed to be laved. Jelus said
plainly, "He that believeth and il baptised
Ihall be saved." And many other like
.xamples may ~ found, but we mention
only that deno~inationaUsm Itself is a
tradition makin, of none effect the teachin,s of the scriptures concernin, unity of
church. Men say, "One church is as ,ood
as another." Nevertheleaa the Holy Spirit
says by the apostle, "For by one Spirit
are we all baptised into one body." God's
will is that all shall be perfectly joined
together.
It is not so much a matter of our defending the truth, for the truth Is able
to take care of itself, but we should be
interested In havln, the truth as a weapon
to rlefend ourselves. ;v.'hen lareal wu lleeing
from E,ypt the punuin, hosts of Pharaoh
were suddenly struck by the hand of God.
It was God that the E,yptlans feared, not
hrael, for they cried In dismay, "Let us
lice from the face of larael; for the Lord
IIghtoth for them against the Egypiians."
"Wherefore take unto you the whole armor
of God, that you may be able to withstand
In the evil day, and havinlf done all, to
stanrl."-Kenneth Mor,an.

"Each One reach One«'

One of the most remarkable .~d uleful
Inventlona ever made hal been put forth
by a mlllionary in the Phlllppines, Dr.
Frank C. Lauback. This is brou,ht forth
In an article in the Reader's D1,..t of
aeveral montha aro, by J. P. McEvoy. He
Is caus}n, mlllions of illiterates to learn
to read In Juat a very little while. He Is
P'YIsln, from one country to another, and
atartlng the work on Ita glorloua way. Referring tOo one example of usin, an old
woman before an audience and rettlnr her,
to her surprise, to unra.,el the m)'ltartel of
readin, In a few mlnut.a, the article "y8:
"Now you can read any wOl'd that la
made up of those same little parta (Iyllabies)," Dr. Laubach told her. "But
belore you take your secant! lesaon to·
morrow night )'011 . . .t end ao.eone
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"Each one teach one"-the lecret of
Laubach'l phenomenal IUeceu- wu a
leuon he leerned in turn from another
lIIiterate, a lIoro chieftain in the Philippinel. Laubach went there in 1915 u a
mlaalonary and Dean of Union CoIl.,.
and Seminary In lIanlla; live yeara iater
he found himlelf in the wilda of lIindanao
teachin, the ferocioUi lIoroa to read.
Then Laubach'l funda dried up.
"When I told the local chieftain the
work would have to ltop," " ) ' I Laubach,
"he Ihouted: 'This campairn Ihall not
stop for lack of mone)'. Ever)'bod)' .ho
IlIrna hal rot to teach. If he doeln't
I'll kill him.' And 10 In our darkest
hour," continued Laubach, "this fterce,
brIlU.nt-e)'ed chieftain invented .the
methQll of 'llch one tMcll 0••' .hlch h..
Itnee ,one round the world."
When the editor of the II. C. read that,
...!jumped to hil feet and paced the lloor,
"ylne to himself, "That is exactb Paw's
method. That il exactl)' the method of the"
New T..tament, to ret the .....pel before
the world- 'Each one teach one.' When
the early disciples were scattered, the)'
went ever,where preachin, the word_ach
one teachin, one. And concernin, preachera, I>aul commanded IIch preacher to develop teachera in the church. And Peter
commanded each disciple to be able to ",ive
a reason of his hope." And that is exactl)'
the method which this_paper hu been tr)'Ing to advance for )'eira.
r tell you, brethren, we are lurely on the
right track. Half the human race (one
hilllon people). is un.ble to read, and with
all our sclentillc methods we have not In
centuries been able to dlapel thla Irnorance.
Yet here Is a Ilmple method, "parate from
all the Ichools and unl.,ersltles which bids
fair to accomplish the ,irantlc task In a
little while. Two thin,s make this ao
Muccellful: llrat, the simple method; second,
that each one mus~ teach one.
For two thou..l1d feara effortl have been
made to C1trlstlanise the world, and more
was done In the llrat century. than In an
the succeedIn, centuries. Wh)'? Fint, becauae of the simple method given b)' Christ;
"econd, because, In reneral, each Chrlatlan
1.•Ulfht what he had I"",ed.
Brethren, here's the challenee:' If the)'
can teach mlllioni to read In a few yean.
...h)' can't we teach ..11110. the ...,.1 In
the .... tI.e' Of coune, It la true, thele
!'eople wlell to learn to re.d, but COIpel subJects ari not anxioul to ..ve their louis. But
the method holds neverthelell. It II the
~Impleat, It Is the best, It Ia God'i. Now It's
up to ua to develop the Chureh of Chrllt 10
that ....ch one win ...ell _." Brethren,
are you read)'? Let'a roo
)'0lI ....,.
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Twelve YecmI
In twelve Ihort )'''1'1 Hitler destro)'ed
Germany and dllrupted the whole world.
It leems almost unbelievable that a nation
like Germany could be 10 utterl)' deatro)'ed
In luch a time. The vlctol')' COlt the United

Statee alone "5,000,000.000. ~ty.ft.e
million people, wei are told, have been killed
In Europe. It ...ml impoulb1e to believe,
and )'et one man who came to power In Germany In twelve yean did It all. He took the
world down intQ ita cleveat valley of death
and destruction.
There ia a connection between what has
happened In German)' and the treatment
that German)' rave the Word of God. It
wu out of German)' that what il Ipoken of
u present-da)' modemllm In the field of
rell,lon came. It wal the German hirher
crltiea who ftnt tore the Bible to Ihredl and
divided it Into"dllrerent docUlllents-J, E, P,
and the like. It waa German so-called
.acholerahlp that led the worlcl In WI attack
upon God'i Word. Enrl.nd fen for It.
Amerlc. today il hone)'-eombed with the
denlala of the faith that German)' rave the
world. It II only where the Word of the
Lord is preached that there II Ilrht and
Ilbert)', and when Germany attacked the
Word of God Ihe reaped the death and
darknlll that God baa promlled.
That II not all. What baa happened toGerman)' Is rolnr to happen to the net of
us and to other nationl If they do not ret
back to the Word of God. 11M Ualt.d
Statee of A••rlca Ie
for Jut a.1I
cataclyl. UId catutropile
tIlera Ie
a retarn to the Word of tile U"1ar Ged. ~
Twelve )'eara il not a very lonr Ume In
the life of a man or a people, but It was
plent)' of time In whlch to wreck • nation.
What will happen to America In the next
twelve )'ean? -Those people who .., It
canno~ happen need to Wlike up. Germ.n)'
has been defeated not merely becauee lhe
took the sword (certainly lhe baa perlahed
b)' the aword), but her real def,.t baa come
because sh. fUrnllhed the world .Ith the
,reatelt attack upon the Scripturea that
hu e"er been made. 11M liar. 'tllat o.r.an)' h.. ~ to tile world .,arlt"ll1 ill
takln, awa)' tllroqll I.. lllr- erltlca f.lth
I. the Word 01 GM ....... tile ,
II far
,realer tIIan that .1I1cll It
to tile
world ill tile deetractlon of pll)'alcal Ufe .ad
Pro.-rt)'. Uniold num. of _Ia of m...
have rone to eternal hell beeaule the)' believed that Germany was' r1rht In her attack
upon the Scrlptune.
These aspects of the war .nd the conflict
th.t nred In Germany ahould not be forrotten b)' the Lord'i peop1e.-ChrleUan
Beacon.
(Co",itiud froM

P.,.')

A PbilOllOpher Bec:om. a
ChriIdicm
JUSTIN IIARTYR-U..IU A. Do
A philosopher _tired 'meditatlve" I. a .
lIeld il)' the Iide of the .... dlaaatlltlecl with
what he knew of man'l orlrln, dut)' .nd
deatln)'. He had often _Iked In thll quiet
place, and thourht on theee 11m. IUb,Jeeta.
All rreat men are thourhtful .nd
tatln, for the m)'ltel')' of life o"",heb.s
them.
Thourh not a Je., hellad been bora .t
Nabloua (Slchem) In Paleetln., - . . the
well .here Jeaul. talked .Ith the _ n
of Samaria. Thil m.n h.d tried dltrerent
philosophies', but _a It111 unhapp,.
haps he wu at thll time thlnldq 01 IIIe
vain _reh for truth In hum.n
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which he afterwards d.aerlbed In th... dla·
couraced worda:
Belna at llrat deairoua of peraonally
converalna with one of the.e men [phi.
lo.ophera], I .urrend.red mr.elf to a
certain Stole; and havlne .pent a conald·
erable time with him, when I had not ac·
quired anr further knowledce of God
(for he did not know hlm..If, and .ald
such In.wctlon wu unn_narr), I left
him and betook mr.elf to another, who
wu called a Peripatetic, and a. HE fan·
cied, .hrewd.
And thl. man, after havlna entertained
me for the frat few da"., requeated me
to .ettle the fH, in order that our Inter·
coura. micht not be unprolltable. Him.
too, for thl. rea.on I abandoned, beUev.
inc him to be no phlloaopher at aU.
But when mr soul wu eaeerly de·
sirou. to hear the pecuUar and choice
phlloaophr, I came to a PythalfOrean, very
celebrated-4 man who thoueht much of
his own wisdom. And then, when I had
an interview with him, wlllina to be·
com. hi. hearer and disciple, he said,
"What then' Are you acquainted with
music, astronomy and eeometry' Do
you expect to pereelve any of those things
which conduce to a happy life, If you have
not been IIrst Informed on those points
which wean the soul from sensible objects.
and render it IItted fo~objecta which ap·
pertain to the mind, so that It can con·
template that which Is honorable In ils
essence and that which is rood In Its
essence'"
Havlne commended manr of these
branches of learnlne, and telline me that
they were necessary, he dismissed me when
I confessed to him my Ignorance. Accord·
Ingly I took It rather Impatiently, as
was to be expected when I failed in my
hope, the more so because I deemed the
man had some knowledlft: but rellectlng
again on the space of time during which
I would have to Unger over those
branches of learning, I iwas not able to
endure longer procrastination.
In my helpless condition It occurred to
me to have a meetlne with the Platonlsts.
for their fame was great. I thereupon
spent as much of my time as possible
with one who had lately settled In our
clty_ saeaclous man, holding a high
position amone the Platonists_nd I pro·
gressed, and made the greatest improve.
mentl! dally. And the perception of 1m·
material things' quite overpowered m'e
and the contemplation of Ideas furnlsh;;;h
my mind with wings. so that In a lidle
while I SUllposed thllt I had bocome wise:
and such was my stupidity. I expectl'd
forthwith to look upon God. for this Is
the end of Ploto', phllosophy.-(Dlalogue
with Trypho, Ch. 2.)
With this unsatisfied desire for eternlll
truth still in his mind, our phlloaopher was
walking ,In his lIeld, as we have said. stili
think In, and thinking. when he chant'ed to
see another man. walklna In this qme quiet
retreat. This ntan. too, s..med to be of a
meditative mind, and had studied the deep
thinlfl of Ufe. He was In short a Christian.
And br his knowledge and wisdom In eter·
nal thinp. he led Justin (for that Is the
name of the phlloaopher) to acknowledm
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Je.u. in the course of time. He became a
Chrl.tian, but continued to wear the phlloa.
opher's earb u a token that he had found
the true phlloaophy.
Justin wrote Two Apolorles for the
Christian reliclon to trr to appease the
educated class toward Christians. These
Apolorles, alonr with others of his wrlt·
Inra, have come down to us. Justin was
probably the most noted Christian in the
Second Centurr.
A passalft of Justin concerning the wor·
ship of Christians at that time reveals the
slmplicitr of that worship In contrast to the •.
fornlaUsm of some churches today: Here
It Is:
And this food [the Lord's Supper] is
called. eucharistla [Grook. thanksgivlnJr]
of whIch no one is .allowed to portake. but
the man who beheves that the things
which we teac~ are true, .ond wh~ hlls
been washed WIth the U'IlS~,H1g '~Il' IH (O/'
tlt-e remiuioll of Iti"s,. a!ld unto rel!'enl'ratlon, and who is so IIvmg as Chrl.t bus
enjoined. . . .
On the day called Sunday. all who live
in cities or In the country gllther together
to one place; and the memoirs of thl'
lIpostles. or the writings of the prophet.,
are re~,\ as long as time permit.: then.
when
reader ha. censed. the pr".lden~
verha y IlllItruelA. ond exhort. to the
imitation ot these Ilood thinJrs. Then we
all rise together ond pray. and. 1Is Wl'
before said, when our prayer I. end"d.
hread and wine and woter are hroulfht,
ond the president in like monne,' offer.
prn~'ers ond thanksJrivlnJrS. accol'llinj! to
his ability, and the people assent .•a~·lnlf.
Amen: and there Is a distribution to each.
lIn,1 a participation of that over which
thank. have been Iflven; and those who
arc absent a portion Is sent hy the
dellcons., And they who are well to do.
and willinll', II'lve what each think. fit: and
what i. t'olll'<'ted I. deposited with the
presldcnt. who succors thc orphans lind
widow., and thosc who, throullh sickness
or an~' other cause, nre In want. and those
who are in bon,I., lind th.. strum."I'"
amonll' us, and In a word take. care of nil
who lll,(, In need. But ~unda~' Is the dny
on which we nil holt! our commo" """cmhly.-(Fh.,.t Apnloll'~'. Chllpt<,1'lI GG. G7.)
We hnve cmllha.lzc,l ~l!vernl elCpr.,•• lnns
which we now notice:
1. Tlw <,Xlll'C.slOn "wa.hh'Jr thllt is for
the l'('ml.~lon ot sins" shows thnt ohvinusly

a sprinklinr or pourina waa not referred to,
but a dlpplne which alone could be called
a "waahlna."
2. The lfOspel records were In use at this
time, about 125 A. D., and not forred later.
3. Sunday was the day when Chrlltlans
met for worship. and not Saturday, thc
Sabbath, as Sabbatarians say. This was
long before "Constantine chanlfld the Sabbath." as Sabbatarlans Uke to mouth It.
Constantine only made Sunday a chil day
of rest. since It had been a r.li.lous day of
worship from the berlnnlllg of the Church.
The disciples at Troas came togethl'r "on
the llrat day of the week," to worship. (Sel'
Acts 20:7.)
4. There Is no evidence that "the sel'nlon"
hlld con\l' Into reneral prllctice yet. for the
leoder "Instructs" from thl' many scriptures
which hove been read.
How simple wos this worship of the
Chl'istlans about 100 yl'ars lIfh'r the Church
was e.tllbli.hed! Therc hod nll'eady been
mllny apo.tll.ie•. and the addition of water
to the Lord's Suppcr shows a little depart.
ure herc.
Joseph Binghnm, one of the mo.t Icorned
ml'n the Church of England ever produced,
writes ten Inrge volunies on "Antiquities."
published" at "Oxtord, at the
niverslty
PI'C.S." nnd quole. Justin on thc IntCl'eating
.ubjet:t of mu.lc In the Church:
The author under the name of Justin
lIInrtyr Is more express in hi. determornatlon, os to lIlntter of fnct. tl'lIlnlf us plainIy "thot the use of sln,I". with hllllru';'c"tal ftluslc 'A'" not I't't't'Ivt'd I" tht'_
Christi." Churchft. all It Wall a.o"lf ...
Jt'W1l In tht'lr I"fallt si.t•• but o"ly th.
_
of plain aOlllf."-Bk. VIII.' Ch. 7.
Paralfraph 14.
And here 18 the notice in hl8ton' of the
lriuml,hant death ot this noh~1 ma~:
Justin's ApololfY upon th,'. e 'l'verltil's
[persecutions] !rave Cre.l't'ns an oppor·tunity ot prejudll'illll the l'mllCror apinsl
th.· wl'ih'r of it: upon which .lustin lind
.Ix of hi. comllllnion. were npprehe"'led.
Bl-inll comman,lcd. a. u8unl. to den~'
thl'h' fnith. nn,1 .ncrifll'c to the palfan
Idols, the~' l'('fu.",1 to ,In .'Ither; they
w<'l·e. the",'fOl,(,. con,lemncd tn l__ scourlfc<l
an,1 then hehen,I",!.- -(FOlC'. Rook of Mnrtyr•. )
We thnnk thee, Rroth.'r Justin, for Ih~'
fllith 11",1 ,"'vol Ion. even ulltn dealh. tor it
hn. encoul·nJrl·,1 thou.nIHI. throulfh thl! Ct'ntul'ie•.

Preaching, Teaching, DevelopiDg, Purifying
"Go into all tlae Jl'MId and PrcflCla' tlac Go..".., to El!f'ry

CrNIU~."

-(MlI'k ]6:15..16.)
"TflfIClUn, Tlwm to ObSf'I"lIC alrTlainp Jr'ltat.•tH'l'f·r 1 Haoo Com_lNIflfl YOM,"
-(Matt. 28:20. \

"TAe Same Commit Tltau to FaUla/II1 Afp,. ....lao ,Iaell be "'hit' to T....,. Of'......"
-(2 Tim. :!:2.)
"Put Away from Amon, YOIIl"8rlVpS tlaat Jl'irlrPd P,·r.wn....
-(1 Cor. 5:13.)
We ore printing this iasue conshlerably
e:trlier, and hence many of the reports
of work are not In. The puhllsher belfin.
a protrllctl~' effort of preat'hinlf lind Bihle
drill ond study, at Unionville. Mo.. July
III to la8t th ..... Lord'a DaY8. & it wlll
I'" 81x or seven w..ks before you receive
another paper. Be patient, and that one

will ht' well fllll-d with reports and
lIl·licles. no doubt.

rood

De. Moines. 10\\'lI.-Onl' ml'mber waa
It ftlacho
"".tored I" fellow.hlp and hi
the JlOOd confe sion nnd wlll he haptl. I
nexl l.ord·. Thly. W., aM' lfC'ttlnlf noad)'
for Vncntion 8Ih'" ~tudy. both at lI9tll
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and Unlvenlty Ave.• and 2907 Dean Ave. 'Twas a .....p that the Good Shepherd
sourht;
Chureh Is growIna BOme. and aeveral memben have Improved In ablllty to preaent a And back to the flock and back to the fold
'Twal a aIleep that the Good Shepherd
lesaon.-C. D. McCay.
brought.
Bloomfield, Ind.-The evening of May
13 marked the conclusion of a very suc- Now why Ihould the sheep be 10 carefully
ceaaful meeting conducted by Winford Lee.
fed,
Visible results: five additions. three by /\. \ld cared for even today'
baptilm. This was one of the beat locally B cause there Is danrer If they ro wronr
attended meetlnaa Iince the Chureh was Thcy wlll lead the lamba utray;
eltablilhed about five yean -.0. Meet- The lamba will follow the eh..p, you know,
inaa In the put have been attended fairly Wherever they wander, wherever they roo
well with much help from nelahborina congregatiomi. though local attendance was lf the sheep ro wronr, It wlll not be lonr
poor. We belleye that the large number TlII the lambs are al wronr al they;
of city vlslton was the result of the ex- So stili with the a1Mep .Ult we earneatly
tt!nslve penonal work on Brother Lee's
plead.
part. Though our meeting II over, plans For the sake of the lamba today;
were made at the buslnels meeting Sun- If the lamba are lost. what a terrible cost
day aftemoon to keep workln,. The new The sheep wlll have to pay.
mem,",ra are anxious to work and we are
-Author Unknown.
golna to keep them busy-teach and deThere is a !freat truth In thla poem
..lop the.. In the chureh, by means of whether the scripture context has that as
Bible studies. mid-week meetlnaa, and the main :dea or' not. If a shepherd can
women's study just started' this week. take care of the sheep, they In turn wlll
.M_tIIly tract dlatrlbutlon to those show- look after the lambs. Is that not true of
ing the moat Interest will ro Into effect in the Church! If we can ret fathera and
June, also we plan a quarterly tract dis- mot hera who are the God-given Ihepherds
tribution of the entire city. Neat enve- of lamba, really converted SO that they
lopes are being printed to mail the tracts will brinl up tl)i!lr children In the nurture
In. A visitation program will go In to and admonition of the Lord, we have the
effect at once. This will be carried out most cfl'ective way In the world, to ,ulde
by the entire membel'llhlp on a weekly the lllmbs, Do you know that If the
basis. Visltol'll who attended the meeting Church ~ Christ had no addltionl from
or showed a special Interest In the Church th" worltt. yet with the famlllel we len~
will be called upon flrat. An Invitation erally have, we would grow strona' IF we
or small article will acc~mpany the reg- could only hold the young people. l-'have
ular Church announcement In the local often wondered why we do not have, In
papers. Signs along the highway and hu-ger churches, studies for parenta, to
an' arrow polntinf to the Church from the show them how better to guide their chllmain street. wil be printed and placed ,h'en aright. We are tryln, to train all
in thc near future.-E11Is Crum, Jr.
others for their work, so why not specifically try to train parenta for their ~I
. Blackwater, Mo.-Am much pleased I!'antlc task-almost the greatelt of all'
with Testament. Can use It now without The
parents of youn, children could ,et
fear of loslnl leaves. Just through with our to<rether and talk of theh' problems, and
tooay's Bible study. Only 5 of our usual each could present what he. or she has
9 present. We had Titus 3 and Eleklel learned, and they might help~ each other
32. I thank you for the book-mark. Our much. Older women who have reared
Study is 23 years old. It Is weekly. My families could certainly give the younlfCr
sister Jane who is 88 has been absent but women some good advice. Bible studies
7 times.-Maud Hill.
conducted by the church will accomplish
-------.,.-Altoona, Pa.-When the ~roposed book little unless parents are back of It. All
-"Troubles and Triumphs of the Church society, Including the Church, Is built on
Through 2000 Yean" Is ready for de- the family. and probably nine-tenths of
livery, you have my standing order for the moral lessons one carrle8 throulrh life
one. The church is badly In need of just were Imbibed In the home circle. My exsuch teaching. Most'memben have little perlenee. obaervatlon, and Itudy of preaent
or no conception of how the chureh be,an. thin.. u well u put. conlnce lIIe that
or its trials among the pagan iJlfluences of all the preachIll'. develClpment. drllli.
that perioo of time. • • • Thc king- Sunday schoo'" ueatlon RIMe Itud.... boy
dom of the clerlY Is functioning well. and 8COUta. rlrl HOUts, Christian Enden.or. etc..
usurping the duties of the divinely desig- have had IIUle pe....anent elect. on the
rllinc cenera.tkiii. BBCAUSE the pa""ta
nated leadel'llhip.-B. E. Yearick.
have not dOM their duty u God collllllandl
A Sistor, In Carrollton, Mo., MI'll. W. S. In traln(nc their children In the nurture
Crank. sent me the following poem more \and ad.onltlon of the Lord. The reneral
than a year ago. Also, I have seen I' cry of educaton. juvenile court judges, de~uoted In several of the papers and bullenominational leaders, et aI., 18 that Parenti
tinS. It, too, is worth memorising by are larlely to blame for the pre8ent juvenile
parenta. Sister Crank referred to my delinnuency In our land.
articles in the M. C., quoted from the InLet's convert thc sheep who /fulde the
dianapolis News. on Home and Chul·ch. lambs. and a lrrtlUt problem of thc Church
and said, "If more fathen and mothers wll1 be solved.
would read those and meditate over It.
-~--there would be. more lambs guided Into
W. Carl Ketchel'llide recently preached
thc fold." But here It Is:
three times at New Castle. Ind.. and delivered the baecalaureate addre88 Sunday
'TWAS A SHEEP, NOT A LAMB
nllrht In the school gymna81um to about
'Twas a sheep. l\Pt a lamb. that wcnt 2.250 people. It was wl'lI received. He
astray.
then ~ame home with thl8 publl8her, and
In the parable that Jesus told;
visited till middle of Monday. It was II
'Twas a lrown-up sheep that wandcred plea8ure and profit to talk of thlnp peraway
talnlnlr to the Klnrdom. Bro. Turner allo
From the ninety and nine in the fold;
recently stopped a little while. We are
And out on the hilltop, and out In the cold, glad to have any of our preaching brethren

181" .9.
to ltop off as they pau through. I like
to ret your view of the-battle on your part
of .the battle line.
.
How About YOUR Convertl '-A minister of a Chrlltlan Church In Ohio, who hal
purchued leveral of the Simplified New
Testaments, wrltel for twelve more, adding:
"lind theM. teeta....ta· very helpful to
YOUl\lf _verta. aad a. tryln, to pla~
ona In the handa of BACH OM who COlli"
Into tile Church under .y taachln,." If he
ha, by experience found thele teltamenta
"very helpful" to youn, converts, may we
not leam aomethln, from his experlenel'!
Why not preachen, eldera and friends in
'Ieneral, lee that this combination book, or
testament, Bible dictionary, dictionary, commentary, other translations and analyses.
Is In the handl of every younl or new memo
ber' 'And we believe that every member
will be helped by It. We are having a
lreater demand than ever. Price t2.50
slnfle copy, but FIVE for t2.oo each. It
wll help much In the analytical Itudy ot
thl! Divine Word. How many do you wish!
WHEN THE LAST WAR ENDS
The bUlle call in Germany hal died away.
The drone of thoulands of bom ben hUB
ceased. The crash of block-bultera Is no
lonrer heard. There Is no convoy of IhillS
with watchel'll looklnl for deadly subma.
rlnel. The wounded are belnl brourht honle
on air transportl. Peace Is relining In th.
Atlall,tlc. But-8ln has not yet been con·
quered, and mlllloni are stili doomed to
eternal destruction.
When the bUlle's call links Into allence,
And the lonl marehinr columnl stand.
Itlll,
When the captain repeat. his last ordera,
And they'vl! captured the laat fort and
last hl11;
And the flal has been hauled from the
masthead,
And the wounded afield are checked ln,
And a world that rejected Ita Sulor
ls asked for a reason-What then'
Note-Is It not an appropriate time to
circulate this poetic warnlnr wherever we
have not done so,
We recently had a new supply printed.
Jerseyvllle. Ill.-Slnce leaving home on
April 13 I have preached In four schoolhouses In Oklahoma. I am now lit Ottawa.
Kans. May 29th. The flrat of thele meet·
Ing8 was near Lovell, where Bro. Horn
a8slsted In. lettinl the cause establlahed In
about 1920. Bro. and Sister F. A. Han had
come there from Ohio a few yean earlier
and Immediately bellan to plan for the
chureh In that community. Growth has not
been phenomenal but a faithful group ha~
continued to meet throughout thele ,ears:
among othel'll are the Ive children of tll..
Halla with their eo.panloM and Mveral
Ifranehlldren (Here, brethren, Is an example, It 8eems, of this home tralnlnll we have
been talking about.-,Editor.) I have enjoyed
every moment of the three meetlnlf1l I hAve
assisted In there. Five were baptlled. The
4th week In Oklahoma was with the nine
membertl meetlna' near Hennessey, a JIllrt
of the ,roup that fonnerly met at Waukomia 25 miles to the north. Bro. Fred •
Sieber Is largely resr:nalble for the continued falthfulnen 0 the cause here. He
and Bro. Hall have been finn In keepllllf
out unaound teachen. They are lIurrounded
hy thoae that advocate the colle.rea of the
church and the located "mlnlder." Then to
Tahlequah. the home of our Bro. Kenneth
MOl'jfan. HI8 father and family have been
meeting with a amall group 8 miles out,
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for about one year. There have been Ilterully dosens of folk baptised in this community the last forty years, but usually
made no efrort to meet unless a preacher
WIIS present. Much of our teachin, was
to the church thou,h outside attendance
\l'IIS ,ood, Everybody seemed to especially
enjoy the 25 minute study ror children
precedln, the sermon. With a group averagin, near 20, the majority In the 6 to 10
grlldes In school ,ave us an opportunity to
frequently ",et needed lessons to the old
folk. Classes at the other two places also,"
Seversl came from the strong colle,e church
at Tahlequah. Including their preacher,
I am sure they are better acquainted with
our position and why. One was baptised
'into Christ, Closed here Lord's Day morning and then BI'O, Morgan with nine loaded
in his Dod,e pick-up drove over the hllls
40 miles to Stlllwell near the Arkansas line,
Spoke in afternoon and night to large audiences, Some here also contending against
the inovationa of the south. Bro. Kenneth
has held three meetin,s here.
Will be here, at Ottawa, Kans., for a week
where I have been requested to present
some lessons on church govemment and
188lst In 80mI' dlaclplinary matten. Then
home ror our Vacation Bible Study, I still
hllve some time open for meetings this fall
und winter.-L, C, Roberts.
Albuquerque, N. M.-After visiting Fairview, near Kirk, Colorado, I preached a
wcek at St. Francis, KJlflsas. A basket
dinner and three services on last Lord's
Day. I then assisted Eleanor and baby to
Alhuquerque where Ruy is stationed. I
hllve met 4 of the eleven men crew of thc
B·29 preparing for Japan invasion. Bro,
Herman Gomer met with me at my hotel
'room last niJrht. Visited Bro. and SistI'"
Rlltcliff at their home this forenoon and now
this noon I take train for Oakland, Calif..
where I'll see my daul:htl'r. thl'nce north·
11',,,,1 to respond to those welcome invitll'
tions among the faithful in Oregon and
WlIshington. I enjoyed listening to nn
Inclilln vucational Bible school here.-R. O.
Webb, Secor, III,
GOOD SU--M-M-E-R--R-E"t'"X-DING - "The
D"ama of World Empires," or "The Mlln
on II Horse," It gives you a running his.
to,'y of the gl'eat empires montioned so
Illllny times in the Bible, It would make
the Bible clearer to you, to read this book
.everal times, and try to get ~el1 fixed In
your mind about when the empires belltan
IIn,l ended. The Old Testament will be
Illllde plainer. It has some roullth maps,
100, which will help, and some rough pic·
tures of the animals which Daniel saw in
his' visions, which will help you better to
"emember those important prophecie., \
Price 50 cents.
.'
SA tEM, Mo.-Closed a two weeks meetinll with Church meetinllt at Lewis, KallRns,
Mill' l~th. Had a fine meeting and good
interest. Baplized two fine younll' people
who had heen sprinkled hy the Conllt l'ell'lItionallsls and one la,ly who had heen n
Ill.'mher or t.he United Brethren. No other
,"Iditions. Promised them another meetinll'
if time and opportunity afl'ords. Brothrr
Hohert Brumback is to be there next yellr.
From Lewis I -went to Can'ollton, Mis·
'''uri, for three "'eeo or development work.
Thel'e I taulltht a Vacation Bible Study, - .
dir~tor'8 dus and lIOn, developlllent, ror
the church. Preached on Lord's Days, Ballliled th1'l'e members of my Vacation Bible
I'tudy Class, cvery one of them fine and
out.standlnlf younJr 'peollie. On the last
I.ord's Day of my work there a special
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business meetin, was ealled and at therr
request I outlined a prosra. or work ror
1946 and 1947. The 1946 prolrram called
for four weeks of Int.eftae develop.ent work
prior to a meeting to be conducted by
Evangelist C. R. Turner, This foul' weeks
will include a two weeD Bible Reading
followed by a b'o weeo Vacation Bible
Study. Classes wlll also be arranged for
public speaking develop.eftt alld otht'r
phasee of church work. Song develop.ent
will also be stressed, Plans have been discussed for a building program which would
remodel the present meeting place so a.
to provide ample classroom facilities. The
1946 program was accepted with the understanding that I return to assist them in
the work and remain for Brother Turner's
meeting to direct song alld assist him in
an Intt'nslve proJrram of J)t'rsonal work.
So you see Carrollton is alive and going
places in the Lord's work. I am lookinll'
forward to my work there next year. The
1947 program, which called for a winter
Bible Reading or four weeks duration in
addition to the 1946 program was taken
under advisement. They are lookinll' fol'WlIl'd to a" meeting this August which is to
he conducted by J!rother Roy Harris. Both
he lind Brothel' Tumel' are held in hill'h
esteem there.-S. Otis Crandell.
HOME I WHERE THERE'S ONE TO
LOVE US
H':me'. not merely fOUT square walls,
Throullth which pictures hunll' and lI'ildClI:
H.lme is where AfI'ection calls
Filled with shrines the Heart hlllh
builded!
Honll'!-lI'o wlllch the faithful dove,
I'llilinll' 'oeath Ihe heaven ahove us;
Home is where there's one to love!
Home i~ whel'(\ th('r("~ on(' to lovC' U~!

Home's not merf!'ly roof and roo.mII nePlIs somethinllt to endear ~t:
Ho",e i. where the heart can bloom,
Wher{' there's some kind lip to chrel' it!
Whllt is home with none to mt'et, ,
None to welcome. none to Ifreet us.
Home is sweet-and only sweet.1
Where there's one we love to mf!'et '!S.
_Charles Swalll.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.-It was a plellsme to
wO"k with the Spl'inll'fldd, !lfo.. conll','ell'"tion OBl't of the past wiotet·, conduclinll'
a Bible sludy and developmenl work. We
stu,lied the historiclIl hooks lind ISlli~h in
lh., Old Testllment. Henryrl!ol'en contllluecl
the stl"I~' in Romllns and H,'hrews in the
N"w. I 11m now ill'1'lt. Joe for a Vacation
nihIl' Stud)', and a .tudy for older ones
each evenlnir. I '"11 lookinllt forwllrd 10 the
sinlltincr rIll"" I am to conduct in KII!18I1S
City, hell'inninllt June lRlh,-Roy HIII'I·".
BLOOMINGTON, Incl.-Th.. G"een ('0,

mi~~ion m~('tinll wn~

J\

hUJr(' ~ue("f"~~.

~ nlll

tellchinll' a Bihle Sludy on Tuesd;,y IIlll'hts
for them. At present we are lI'ettlnllt I'Cluly
for the Vacation Hihle Stu,I~' which stnl'ls
Mondllv at 9:00. We have covered ,wa"'y
fiOO hoilles in ,R hous..·to·house census lind
the prospects look 11'00<1 for a reeo,,1 nl·
tenclance. We had ~~ out to the Younll'
Peoples meetinll' on Monday nill'ht. We flnishecl Acts Rth chapter. Our mid-week lit·
t!'ncillnee hilS picked up: Wf!' hllve 30 mlnutf!'s
sonII' practice and 1 hour Bi~le Stucly. I'm
flnishinll' up work lit l. U, thIS summer lIorl
evervlhincr comhined kf!'eps me on the run.
Thf!' 'development class is showinll' frult.Ed. Uland.
INDIANAPOLIS.-The puhlisher of the
M. C. and his wife attended services Lord's

Day mornin" June 10, at Anderson, Ind..
where Bro. William Hensley ii holding a
meetin, and doin, other religious work.
.The house was about full. The congregation is made up mostly of people under
middle age, and has a mind to work. Had
a nice visit wit.h Bro. Hensley talking of
things pel·tailiin, to the Kingdom. Bro,
Curl Ketchel'Side wlll be then: next week·
end, and Lord's Day afternoon deliver a
memoriul address for Bro. Chas. H. Samuel.
who was kllled in the South Puciflc.
MAKING A LOO E-LEAF HI TORY·The editor of 1\1. C. thinks thllt we can pl'int
the Troubl.,s and Triumphs of the Chu"eh
ulways on the lust page of the pap{'r: lind
what run ovel', print on unothel' pllve. Bl'o.
W. CII"I Ket,'hel·.ide sUKgests thllt I'ellder.
lI'et II SC"IIP book. und tllke out eUl'h ~all""
lind fllstt'n lit top with "S,'oteh Tllpe', so
that if you should wish to USI' that p.u'ti.,u·
181' al'ticle, you cun .'usily cut loose, and
usr: th..n pllste buck IIgain.
"GO, PREACH." "BE NOT AFRAtn."
"Go yf!' into all the wOl'ld lind preach the
II'0SI",1 10 every C''{'lIture. He that beIievelh and is bllptized shllll b" saved, hul
h., thul Ilt'lirveth not shllll be dumned."Mlltt. 16:15.
And Ihough this world. with devils filled,
Should threlllen to pndo us;
We wlll not fellI', for God hllth will{'{1
H~ Iruth to triumph Ihl'oulI'h us:
The prince of dlll'kness grim,We lI'{'mble not for him;
Hil'\ raKe we can endure,
FOl' lo! hi. doom is sure,
One little word shull fell him.
Thllt word nbove ull Nlr't,hly powers,
No thanks to' them, IIbideth:
The "ph'it ulld Ih., ~ifls IIr~ ours
Thl'OUllh Him who with us sicleth:
L.,t 1I'00d" und kindrClI Ito.
This mortul life IIlso:
The hody they mllY kill:
God's truth "hidelh still.
Hi. kingdom is for ever,

The ChaUenge of War
"Th.. 8I' ~·tllmg men wellt IIwny both relue·
tUlltly nnd willingly. Where is the Ind tho
evf!'l' so l'lul,'-who is wholly avCl')IC to the
silken ties of .'onju~nl ulld flli,,1 afl't'etion?
Who is h~ Ihut enn fnee the horrors or war
RCro~~ n. ~lol'm~' ~el\ on n di~tnnt ~hol'~
without a f",'linll' of ml'lnneholy allcl n'lI'""t?
Yet with all thi. thf!' spirit of manhood, th,'
sense of duty, the huppilH'ss of olhel's can·
1I0t he wholly igllored. Behold that stnlwa.'t
youn~ mlln liS he cunet>ls his husilH"S, ahnn·
dOllS his home, kis",'s his bllllt' 1111.1 em·
hmees his wif,'-for pf!'l'hnps the last thm
t h i~ it( no romn nee.
See Ihnt olh.,l' youth, who hIlS pletlJrClI
himself 10 Ihe mni,len he a<lores; who hll,1
"V"II plllllll~<I th., filly nnd hour, when the
duys of ,jomesli" Iif,' mill'ht fan th~ fllIme
of IInolher fll'esifl.,: hut mugl now ~'iel.l 10
the e"uf!'l mun,late" of Will'.
•
AIl"ill: bcholtl that llged mothf!'r !!mlltf!'n
wilh grief liS shf!' Ink.,. her final leave tlf
Ih., hoy for whom !!he had plann."l, pleat'
and I"'ny,'d for 20 )'elll's. lIer heart, iM
Iwoken alld sh" crie, II10ud as the train 110
hidden from vi,'w around the distant eu"f!'.
Some of Ihese bo)'" will return, others ill
1I0t. In f!'ither cnse Wt' have· abundant eheers
fOl' Ihe living and tf!'l\l'8 for,the dead.-A, R.
Moore.
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TROUBLES AND TRIUMPHS OF THE
CHURCH THROUGH 2000 YEARS
A Heathen Hiatorian Teu. of
Nero'. Penecutiona of
Christiana
NERO-Roman Emperor 54·88 A. D.
You have-all read about how Nero wished
to be a rreat builder, and how he burned
down a rreat part of Rome that he might
build it a,ain, and how he played his lyre
and sanr of the bumlnr of Troy while
the city was in flames, and how, then, when
It Infuriated the people who must work to
rebuild, he blamed It on the Christians and
began his great persecution against them.
Tacitus, a Roman historian, lived about
half a century after the event, and describes Nero's effort to cover his crime
of persecutlnr the Christians, in these
words:
~ith this view he Inflicted the most
exquisite tortures on those men who,
under the vulrar appellation of Chris·
tlaM, were already branded with deserved
Infamy. They derir.'d their name and
origin from Christ who In the relrn of T1.
berius had suffered death by the sentence
of the procurator, Pontius '>lIate. For a
while this dire superstition was checked;
but it alraln burst forth; and not only
spread Itselt over Judea, the first seat of
this mischievous sect, but was even Intro·
duced Into Rome, the common asylum
which receives and protects whatever Is
impure, whatever is atrocious. The con·
fessions of those who were seiled discov.
e"ed a rreat multitude of their accom·
pllces, and they were all convicted, not sO
much for the crime of rttinr ftre to the
city as for their hatred of ..ankind.
They died In torments, and their tor·
ments were embittered by insult and deI'Ision. Some were nailed on crosses;
others sewn up in the skins of wild ani·
mals, and exposed to the fury of dogs;
others, again, smeared over with combustible materials, were used as toches
to lIlumlnate the darknen of the nirht.
The gardens of Nero were destined for
the melancholy spectacle, which was ac·
companied wltl'i a horse race, and hondred
with the presence of the emperor, wilb
mingled with the populace In the ;tress
a,nd 'attire of a charioteer. The rullt of
the Christians deserved Indeed the most
exemplary punishment. but the public
ahhorrence was changed Into commlllllera·
t.ion, from the opinion that those un·
happy wJ'lltches were sRcrlftced, not sO
much to the public welfare as to the
cl'uel~y of a jealous tyrant.-(Quoted by
GibbOn.)
Modernist., ill our day try to mlnlmile
and discredit the Rccount of the rapid ad·
VIInce and power of Christianity In the First
Century. Some even try to say Christ did
not live when history In general says he
lived. Especially do they try to discredit
the apostolic mil'acles. It Is true that
fables and exarrerations arose amonr

Christians at an early are of the Church,
but the testimony of hlatorlana Ia welrhed
in such matters much as testimony II
welrhed In civil courts. But this record
of Tacitus Is vouched for by Gibbon, the
sceptical Enrlish hiltorlan, in hla Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire. After
quotinr what we have riven from Tacitus,
he sayl: "The most sceptical criticllm Ia
oblired to respect the truth of this extraordinary fact, and the interrity of this cele·
brated passage of Tacitus." (Chapter 16.)
We have put In bold face, parts of this
history we wish to emphasise. You will see
that in the Roman Empire In general the
disciples wete known as "Christians" just
as they were known first at Antioch. (See
Acts 11:26.)
Here is a ~man historian who is not at
all In sympathy with Christianity showlnlt
that Christ died under Pontius Pilate, just
as th New Testament says he did.
Th "superstition was checked" .when
Jesus wu cruclfted, and the disciples dlB·
courared.
/
But it "alraln burst forth [on the day of
Pentecost] and not only spread Itself over
Judea, the ftrst seat of this mischievous
sect, but was even Introduced Into Rome."
There were stranrers of Rome present on
the day of Pentecost who became converted
and evidently took back the rospel with
.
them to their native city.
One charre against the-Christians was
"their hatred of mankind." Jesus had aid
that unless his followers hate not father
and mother they can not be his disciples,
but this did not mean "hate" In the sense
in which that word Is renerally used, but
In the sense that they should love less, for,
thst Is the meanlnr as seen In the New
Testament practice. 'Such exprellllions must
be explained In the Urht of the love which
Christians are to have to all men, Includlnlt
especially their parents whom they are to
honor.
But Chrlstlan!--were commanded to "love
not the world, neither the thlnp that are
In the world"; and, when they would not
join with the unredly In their sports and
plea.,ures, the world would persecute them.
They think It strange that Christians run
not with them to the same excess of riot,
speaking evil of them. Yet the heathen
had to admit, "See how these Christians
love one another."
.
When the time came that the followers
of Jesus Wllre In rood grace with the world,
as at the pretlfllt time, then It was certain
that Christians were and are not the fol·
lowers of the Separated One. Jesus warned
his disciples 'before he died: "If the world
hate you. ye know that It hated me before
It hated you. If yo were of the world, the
world would love his own; but because ye
are not of the world, but I have chosl'n you
out of the world, therefore the world hateth
you." (John 15:18, 19.)
But when . . think we are enduring any·
thing for Jesus' Mke, let us tum our minds

J.I7,l'"
back to th_ suffering ChriatlaDa In Nero's
day, and let us remember that without their
faith and endurance, our holy rellrlon would
not have come down. to ,us; and remember
that unleu we, too, have e~urance and
faith to carry It on to future reneratlons,
the Chureh must suffer and soula will be
lost, and we will be partly to blame.
(ent"',," n Paf/es 4 Gild 5)

The Pope a Politica1

Opportunist
It Is a recornlaed fact that Pope Plus XII
is amonr the best·tralned politicians and
one of the keenest political schemers In aU
Europe. But the pope's politlcai conniving
with old Marshal Petaln and the Vatican's
known approval of Petaln's collaboration
policy has not turned out sO well. In France
the pope Is rerarded as a collaborationist.
It Is an open secret that Petaln was more
devoted to the Roman Catholic hierarchy
than he was to France. Patriotic Frenchmen cannot forget that Petaln began to
show favors to the Cathollc Church as soon
as he took olllce, and that the whole Catholic hierarchy reciprocated by seeking to give
the old marshai a world·wide "build up."
Cardinal Gerller, Archbishop of Lyon,
shouted his sloran In the ears of French.
meD, "Petaln Is France and France Is Petaln," loud enourh for the rest of the world
to hear It. And the fact that members of
the hierarchy In reneral' a~ted and lip·
proved the so·called '!new order" of collaboration wtth Hitler's Germany In France
certainly Indicates "that the vielous plot
originated In the Vatican. All went well for
the Catholic hierarchy In France ~or four
years.
Now that France Is free, even the Catho·
IIc world must confess that the pope's socalled "infalllblllty" failed him. He picked.
and backed the wrong partJ. The pope's
policy has never been popular with patriotic
Frenchmen. Since Petaln's departura, the
pope has turned a political someruWt In an
effort to save face In Frallee.
Cardinal T1sserant. a resldebt member of
the papal curia of Rome. and one of the
many political advisers of Pope Plus XU.
has recently made a careful lnapectlon of
the Catholic situation In Frallee. Petaln
can no Ionrer show favors to tile Catholie
Church since France Is free; therefon. the
pope's political adviser asserts that Petain
"Is devoid of all moral and rellgloua con·
vlctlons." Furthermore, the pope's Intimate
adviser confes_ that he has kllOwn the
character of Petaln since the first World
War. He explains the ucb' fact that the
higher Catholle eleraY approved Petaln's
collaborationist polley throuth \rllOranee of
Hltlcr's procram. He r:oes on to explain
that Hitler's program Is plalnb' ilet out in
Meln Kampf, which has had a wide elrcull,·
tlon In France. but falls to explain why the
"higher c:lel'WY" should be eo Irnorant.
Frenchmen who are free from tile Roman
Catholic: yoke and IlOW free from aen.an
domination have senM enoa"«h to _ and
courage enough to My that tile pope Is
guilty of polltleal opportunlam. Then a...
many othera who see It, but tlley haft IlOt
ellOurh courqe 'to My It.-Baptlat Stand·
ard.

